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of the Central ii

Commit
County.

I he Democratic Central Committee

Jut puTuant to the call titfot Chairman,
W at SIW, Job JJougherty a eJaet-- d

Secretary.
Tha follawine renslaUoD was adopted:
Resolved, That the Convention be held

u the ddwgftte system, and that each
Township be ent'uled to tfirae delegates.

Resolved, That each Township bold a
sweating o the "A

Second day of July,

for the purpose of electing the delegatea
do the County Convention, tt nominate
candidates for h various County Offi-t- o

b Ued on the Second Tunaday af
October 1864.

Resolved, That the delegatea meet on

4rfo
at one o'clock, for the purpose of nomi-

nating a County Tiekot.
Jiesoivcd, That the rules heretofore

adopted for the government of similar
ConTantiona be adopted tor tba govern-

ment of thit.
Resolved, That a Committee of 3 be ap-

pointed to correspond with the various
Committees ef other Oomotwi of tb 15tb

Congroaaioaal District to fix, the time of
holding the Congressional Convention.
Samuel Grimshaw, T. H. F. Paasmore
and John S. Way, was appointod said
Committee.

Rrsoivd, That a eorresponding Com-

mittee of one from oaob Township be ap- -

to eorrtfponsV with the County
Sointed Committee.

The Chairman appointed the following:
Adams, E. Headley; Benton, Gworge

8. Algae; Bethel, Thomas Martin; Centre,
James 0. Amos; Franklin, Wm: S. Way;
ftroen, John Gillespie; Jackson, Eliaa
Barker, Malaga, Baroett Mann; Ohio,
T. G. Alloav; Perry, S. AMfcrgan; Suns-bur- y,

Israel D. Riley; Summit, Isaac
Barnhart; Seneca, John P. priggs; Sa-fe-

James Messerly; Switzerland, Jacob
avis; Washington, John Beardmore;

Wajne, John A. Berry.
Resolved, That at the time the Town-

ships hold their CoBtontion tboy elect one

delegate to the Congressional ConjonAian;
btrt should said CrngOTon1 Convdn

tion come off bf the 4tb day of July!

1864, the Towuehip Correspo4.,nS Com-saitto- o

are to at as delegates to said Con
.'euvetrtiou.

n-- jtion the Committee adjoumea.a ti urVM. TKLAX, LhairtmiH.
JOHK DtKlfmsWrV, iyJ. m-- w, mm.

ti:mpi:b.
Trtha. dispoaSTof'tb e mind, whick

we call temper, do cood, want a bloaaiaf
ifcaay prove ! but when bad, of how muuj

vjlsrtt the Wlrl
Bow many do we hear excusing the

sso.t wipar.Wbie offences by sayg, It

was only temper. They little thiuk t

1Mb
How many have, in an. evilhoar, through

temper, eoraitd deeds, and spoken
words, pf which a whole lifetime has not
keen sufficient to recent Deeds, that
have arisen to accuse and torment them
in their dying hoar.

How bitterly Henry regretted the hasty
words which caused the death of Thoma
A. Bucket! But the words were spoken,
and no after remorse could recall them.
Yet we can say, 'only temper.'

I am afraid it is because temper is so
common f.ult with otherwise good .per-

sons, thai we are so ready to excuse it.
How often do wo heat it said, "1 should
not think there was much in any one who
had not a spice of temper." And this
eonclusion, iu many cases, has much truth
in it; but then it must be a governed tern
per, one under the control of reason. A
temper,, the conquest ef which has puri-
fied the spirit of its possessor. Yes, there
is the use of temper, it is a trial to purify
u. Let us use it as such.

Let this thought encurage us to strive
lor victorj over it. .

And we who are tried by the-- temper of
those around us, whether it be hasty, or

r irrrtabTer or sullen no matter what, let
us ever remember that it is far more irk
some to themselves than it can be to us;
therefore, let us, in a trulyJChristian spirit
help them to bear the burden of it.

How He Got tlte Apple.
Iffnes the Hen.' William , now

M. C. was a boy at school, his bench was
shared by an urchin named Muggs. The
teacher had instituted a rule that any
scholar seen eating during school-hour- s

ehoold come on to the floor aud finish eat-

ing what he had begun, to the merriment
mf sis iWlloiw-pupil- a. One day Bill
brought a Sae large apple from; borne, and
laid it on his desk; aud so tempting was
the fruit to Muses that, in consideration
if hi best Blale-penei- l, Bill promised
kin a "taste" when he should eat it at
recess. Net many .minutes after this
Bill's attention was oalled another way,
and Muggs, watching the opportunity,
took the apple and purposely commenced

i Sunehing it, directly before the eyes of
" The young man who is

eating an apple come on to the floor and
finish it," said the teacher. Muggs obey-
ed with well-feigne-

d reluctance, blinking
at Btll under-- the arm that shaded his ro-

guish eyes, while, BUI shook his fist and
vowed vengeance the very first recess,

it a--
'WlM a Republican Paper

Say..
Wilkes' Spirit ot the Times, heretofore

an nrflfeaatial. supporter ef Lincoln's Ad
ministration, is discussing the political
and millitaTy situation concludes:

"We ha v studied thit subject with care-
ful observation and earnest thought, from
day to day, month to month, and year to
year. Satisfied that the reasonable ex-

pectations 'of rtie friends of our govern-
ment have uot been realised, and looking
for the cause, we have Pound it, not in the
Hat'aiagnltud or power, of th 'nation-
al enemy not in the ircumsunces, and
auot in any detect in our government; but
iu it administration. Fighting for na-

tional Ufa against a deadly enemy, it does
sot strike to kill. The war lingers; the
aation bleeds; and the administration
seeks aa Hem e the inference,
and the remedy. "
V i-.- . is. li v ,

U. si. 10-4- 0 Bonds
These Bonds are issued under the Aot of

0e4rrss of March 8th, 1864, which provides
that all Bonds issued under this Act shall be

EXEMPT PROM TAXATION by or under any

sta' or municipal authority. Subscriptions
to these Bonds are received in United States

notes or notes of National, Banks. They are
TO BE RBDEEMED IN COIN, at the pleasure
of the Government, at any period aoi Lass

Til XV TEW BOB MORE THAW FORTY TEARS from

their date, and until their redemption FIVE

PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN

COIN, on bonds of not over on hundred dol

lars annually and on all other Bonds semi

annually. The interest is payable on the
first days of March and September in each
year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered r
Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer. Register-
ed Bonds are recorded on the boohs of the
U. S. Treasurer, and caa be transferred only
on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds are
payable to bearer, and are more convenient
for commercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the option
of harirnj their Bonds draw interest from
March 1st, by paying the accrued interest in
coin (or in United States notes, or the notes
of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, for
premium.) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit.
As these. Bonds are

EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR
8TATE TAXATION,

their value is increased from one to three per

cent, per annum, according to the rate of tax

levies in various parts of the eountry.

At the present rate ef premium on gold they
pay

OVER BIGHT PER CENT INTER
EST.

In enrreney", and are of equal oonvenieace as

a permanent or temporary investment.
It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as the various
descriptions of U. 3. Bonds. In all other

forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability or

private parties or stoeh-comtfani- es or separate

cominuuifes only is pledged foi payment.

while for the debts of the United States the--

whole property of the country is holden to

secure the payment of both principal and

interest in coin.
These. Bouds may be snbscribed for in sums

from $50 up to" any magnitude, on' the same

terms, and are thus made equally available to

he smallest lender and the largest capitalist.

'"hey can be converted into money at any mo-

ment,I and the holder will have the benefit of

aw a m

It nriy be usofnl to state in this eoitneetion

that the tota,l Funded Debt of the Uuite.l

States on which interest is payable in gold

n the 3d day of March, 18ii-t- . was $708,965,-000- .

The interest on this dbt for the com

iagflacal year will be $4,937,126, while the
ustmns revenue in gold for the current fiscal

ear, ending June 30th, 1864, has been so far

at the rate of over $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be seen that even the present gold

revenues of tha Government largely in excess

if he wants of the Treasury for the payment
of gold interest, while the recent increase of

the tariff will doubtless raise the annnal re-

ceipts from customs on the same amount of

importations, to $150,000,000 per annum.
Instructions to the National Banks acting

as loan agents were not issued from the Uni-

ted States Treasury until March 26, but in

the first three weeks of April the subscriptions
averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the

First National Bank of Cincinnati, O.

Third National Bank of Cincinnati, O.

Fourth National Bank of Cincinnati,
National Bank of Cleveland, O.

Second National Bai.k of Cleveland, O

And by All National Banks
whioh are depositaries of Pnblio money, and
aif

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND
BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents o

he Kational lVpositary Banks,) will furnish
further information on applieation and

AFFORD KVKRT FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

May 11, 1864.3m.

the
American (Knickerbocker)

Monthly, oT
A MAGAZINE OF

Literature, Art, Stieuec and
PoIitiVM- -

Edfted by 3. Holmss liniv.
This, the oldest and most celebrated ef

American Magstiues. which has included
among its contributors the foremost names in
oar native literatre, and whose antecedents
are harldy excelled, if equalled, by any ether
in the world, is now in its thirty second year
ef publication.

It has, therefore, a special claim upon the
attention ef the people ef the United States,
whioh, added to its high literary eharaeter,
ought te make it a welcome guest in every
household.

The January number oommenced the Sixty
third Velume, and no labor or expense will be
spared in the future to make it worthy of its

and oantry.

lOH ltERMS:
One copy, postage free, $3 per annum; Two

copies, $4.M Te the Army and Navy, Cler-
gymen and Teachern, $2.35.

The Knickerbocker and any other Monthly
published in the United States, $4.0 per
annum.

Single copies, postage free, 25 oeats.
Persona jgetting up Clubs of Five copies

may have them fcaileH to different addresses
for $2.10 each per annum, with an extra copy
Ire. The peatacj on eaoh Magazine is sx
cents per quarter, which must be paid in
advance by club subscribers at the post office
where it is received.

All ooaatt unlcslions should be addressed to
t J. HOLMES AGNEW,

37 Park Row, New fork.
ay 11,1864.

fr' 't c it ,1 jfMiwtaTf Jm i ' 1

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber

was, on the 14th of May, 1864, appointed
by the Probata Court of Monroe County,
Ohio, Administrator of the Estate of Clark;
Townsend, decease 1.

THOMAS NELSON, Aam'r.
May II, 1564 w.
I'ish": w; vha . .. Lift J. tijft. -

Business Cards.

ON ROE HOUSE.
GORTSEB OF PUBLIC BQTJAHE,

WOOD8FIKL.I, OHIO.

a. P. SBMSY,
to his friends and thb public

ANNOUNCES that he hua ieaed this well
known house for a term of yxars. lie as-

sures the travelling public that be will spare
no pains or expense to make his guests com-ortabl- e,

and his bills will be moderate, and
(.solicits their patronage.

The Stables,
To this house are large and commodious

and shal 1 always be attended by trusty and
careful Ostlers.

The Proprietor has established a HACK
VNE between WOODSFIELD and BARNES-LILLE- .

Leave Woodsfield at 9 o'clock A. M on
Mondays, Weknesdays and Fridays, arriving
at Barnesville at 4 o'clock F. M. in time to
connect with the trains on the Central O.R, R.

Leave Barnesville at 9 o'eloek A. M. on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriv-
ing at woodsfield at 2 o'clock m.

LIVERY SJABLE--

Also has a Livery Stable, and will fnrnish
Horses, Buggies, Carriages, at all hours, with
or without diivera.

Jan. 13, 1864 ly.

I J, D STAUVER,
Clock and Watch Maker,

WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO. O.
Will keep an assortment ef watches, docks,

jawelry and notions. His prices shall com
pare favorably with those of Wheeling and
ZUhesVlIte.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry care
fUUy repaired aud Warranted.

TERMS, POA'TIVE'.Y CASH.
Deo. 15, 1S5S

Impurtui.t News.
fPHE undersigned w. uld respectfully iu
X nounoe to the citU-n- s of Wooi--fi.-l- aud

vioinfty, that he has taken rooms at the

MONROE HOUSE,
WHKRK HK IS PEKPAFED TO DO

j

Ambrotyping
AND

F IT 0 TO GRAPHING,
in the latest improved styles of the art, and
at very LOW RATES.

Being confident of h'r superior slcill in the
art of Photographing, he iuvites you to call
and examine his work.

A. iJAILTU, Pho'ojraphcr.
April b, 18C4, tf.

HEW $
NEW C;OOI8,

CHEAP FOR CASH ANJ)

PRODUCE!

W M. HAitYEY,
HAVING moved from Matamoras Ohio, to

Ohio, where he will keep con-
stantly on hand, a full assortment Of

Dry Goods.
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queenhware,

Medicines, Dye Stuff, and all things
usually kept . in a Country Store, which be
will sell at the

Lowest Prices.
CALL AND SER FOR YOURSELVES.

W. M. HARVEY, nAntioch, O,, March 30, 1864 tf;
m

Wool Carding.
The undersigned would announce te their

old patrons aud publie generally, that they
have removed their Carding Machine from
Qraysville to the old Steam Mill stand, south
of Stafford, where they will have all the facil-
ities to do work on short notice, and in a
superior manner.

BUSH & MARSH.
From my long experience in the business, I

can guarantee to give good satisfaction to all
favoring us with their custom.

May 18, 1864 pi. W. T. BUSH.

Sheriff's Sale.

Hugh B. Hill,
against

Richard Gray.
BY virtue of an order of sale to me directed

from the Court of Common Fleas of Monroe
County, Ohio, I will offer for Bate at public
auction, at the front door ef the Court House,
in the town of Woodsfield, in said County,
between the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and
4 o'eloek p. m.. on. ...

&a(rtrti4ij, May 21, 1864,
the following described real estate, situate
in said county, to wit :

The undivided one-fourt- h part of the east
half ef the north east quarter, and the south
west quarter of the north east quarter of sec-
tion eleven, township four, and range Ave,
containing one hundred and seventeen acres,
more er less.

Ordered to be sold as the property of Rich-
ard Gray, at the suit of Hugh B. Hill.

GEO. W. CARROTHERS,
Sheriff, M. C. O

April 20, 1864 pf. $5,60.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

J. G. McCollough,
apairrst

John Stukey.
Before X D. Riley. J. P. of unsbnry town-

ship, Monroe County, Olio. On the 2tfth day
of April A. D. 1864, said Justice issued an
eider of attachment in the above action, for
the sum ot twenty- - one dollars and Afty cents.

J. G. McCOLLOUGH.
Msy 18, 1864 3w. pd.

ROBACK'3 STOMACH BITTERS.

It has long been the aim of physicians to
find a combination of medicines having the
requisite stimulating and tonic properties to
relieve and cure the common complaints of
liilli'itiriuefiH, Liver disorder, Languor, Uead- -

iche. L iwness of Spirits. Indigestion, Jann-lice- .

Fever and Ague, &e , which are the dis-

cuses incident to this climate. The remedy
has been by Dr Rwback, and in
thousands of cases the merits of his Bitters
have ben tested in the above complaints
and there, i.s bnt one voice from the people
and that is in favor of these truly wonderful
Stomach Bitttrs. We advise all who are
afflicted and ueed an agreeable tonic for the
troubles above indicated, to commence at
once using these Bitters. See Advertisement.

Pay Your Taxes !

IfJOTICE is hereby giiven that the au- -

plicates for the Tax of 1863, due
June, will be ready for collection on the
20th day of April, 1G4. All taxes not
paid by the 20th day of June, will be
subject to 5 per cent, penalty, and if not
paid by the 2Xrth of July, will be return-
ed delinquent and 20 per cent, penalty
added thereto. Pay your Taxes and save
the penalty. I will receive the Tax at
the Treasurer's office.

WM. READ, Tieas.
Iff. B. Every person should bring

with him his last receipt, this will save
much time and trouble.

March 30, 1864. tf.

An 'Ordinance.
Se.tiok 1. BK IT ORDMVRD HY TflK

TOWN' r'OTTVCIL OF THK INORP. )R.vTKD
VILLAtiK OF WooDSKIKLD, That if any
perser shrill destrov, demolish, rfeface or in-

jure any PtSDity, either public or puvKte,
within thn coipoiate limits of the Town of
Wood-fiel- d, he or they shall be tined in any
sum not ciioee-iiu- twenty dollars, or impris-
oned in tli County jiil five flays or both, at
the .n nf the Mayor, asd pay the
mvuer of siiid prmirrty twice the "value
thereof.

pRC 2. That if any person or persons
shall in-k- noie with intent to disturb and
anoy ethei or quarrel, light, tin ow
stones or olmtf missils, indecently expose his
person or stir up any ilistnihmoe within the
corporate limit of the Town of Woodsfield,
lie or Vliey sliail oe nnen in any kwui noi ipse I

.. ,1. n 41..... Kt... ...nr t.aiii iii inn i'ii' n ,iiin ,.- - s.. vv
i.M prisoned in t e County j.'ii not excveiliug
ten days or both, at the discretion of the
Mayor.

rjfC. Tlrnt if any person shall n e any
'prolan orol"cn lanirrnace, or make, or ex-- i
Mbit any ohsueiie pictures or books within
the corporate iimita of the Town of Woods-- j

field, he shall be tin fit in auy sum uotexcevd-- !

in;: five do:lar.
Sw. 4. That if any person shall beonie

intoxicated within the corporate limits of the
ti'wu of W witsrtWhtt, he Khali be fined in any
sum not exc-e(lii- .i( live iiollars.

Sko. ft. That il any person or persens
nhatl sell- - intosicai inc lienors to any person
in the habit of getting intoxicated, or any
person intoxicate' i' hin the corporate liuiits

f the Town of WoUlieId. the prson so of-

fending, shall be fined in any sum se--t less
than live ner mote than twenty dollars.

Sue. (5. That it shall be the duty of th
Mayor, on actual view of the violation of any
itf the loregoing sections of this Ordinance,

i to eSSSSS snch persou o persons to be brought
before liiui to answer fwr the same, ami the
Marshall, shall, on actual view of the viola
tion of said secioim arrest s;iid per:fu w per-(.(u.- -i,

and forthwith Uiug. them before the
Mayor.

M T. The Marshalls shall reeive- for
,(:h urient lliey make under this Ordiuauce,
nie dollar as his lee

tfr.c. 8 That it s!ill be the duty of the
Mayor in all cases whn ILk cfTe nder, on cca-irietie- H

fail to pay his line or give security for
ihe to ( onmiH siiid person te jail until
he mv said line, or ir.vi! security, or be il

scoonfing to law.
ifKC. 9. That .VI lines eoTIei ted in accord-

ance with this Irditiiinoe. shall be paid into
the Twu Treasury for the payment of ex-

penses in uriiuiti.il cases before the Mayor, and
for iu h other purpose as the Council may
Mi rot.

two. 10. This act shall take efleet from and
after its passage.

lsed March 31. lfM.
SAMUEL GIUMSFIAW, Mayor,

J. I Stai vkr, kccofiilcr.
April G, lst4 4w.

W OODSFIEL D M AKBL E

WORKS.
D. Neiihart cfc Co.

W00DSF1EL1, OHIO.
prepared tofarniskIS TOMB STOCKS,

TARLK TOPS,
MANTLKS,

and every thing else In the marble line. Shop
one door south of Kirkbride"s tore.

D. NhUHART k CO.
.Inne 18 I860, ly.

Legal Notice.

BENNINW HAU8 and nneLUSRTTA heirs at l?w of Theodore Hen.
niugh.nus, Deceased, whom reside out of the
Stale of Ohio, will taae notice that on the
18th day of April, A. D lPfi4. Mary Renning-hau- s

and Harmon Benninchaus, Guardians of
the minor heirn of Therelore BenningUnus,
deceased, filed their petition in the Proh.it e
Court of Afvnroe County. Ohio, asking for
an order to sell the following Real of
which said deceased in his lifetime was Buizeri
to wit:

The srmth west qnarter of the north east
quarter of section twenty-nin- e (29 ) of town
ship five (5,) of range six (6 ) in Monroe
County, Ohio. Whioh petition will he for
hearing on the 28th day of Mav A. D 1864.

W. MILLK1AN,
Attorney for Petitioners.

April 27, 1864 4w

Attachment Notice.
Nathan lleutliorn, IMaintili,

against
George Henthorn, Defendant.

BEFORE Edward Salisbury, J. P. of Center
Township, Jifonroe Connty. Ohio. On the 14th
day of April 1864, said Justice issued an or-

der of Attachment in the above action, for
the turn of one hundred doilurs.

NATHAN HENTHORN.
April 27, 1864 pd.

NOTICE.
persons are hereby netilled not to

ALL a note given by me to George W.
Murphy, calling for 975,00 dated the 14th
day of April, 1804, due September 1st, 1 S04.
as said note was obtained without considera-
tion, calvin Barrett.

April 27, 18 644 w. pd.

ItLANK IHIris
AND MORTGAGES
F9R SALE AT TIllS OFFICE.

Wrecks of Humanity.
WHY SHOULD THET SINK?

The excitement of " the chase " has always
been supposed to have ahealthful tendency;
but there is a kind of chase which breaks
down the constitution, debilitates the frame,
and shortens life. We mean the headlong, p
unintermitting hunt after "the almighty dol-
lar," which is the great business characteris-
tic of the present day. It begets other evils
(unnecessary to name) whioh precipitate the
late of thousands. There is, however, a pos
sibility of recovery from the prostration pro
duced by these causes, long after their victim
has ceased to hope for it. if we are rightly
informed, the most astonishing onres of what
is called general weakness and debility, which
have ever been known in this country, have
been effected through the agency of Doctor
Holloway's inestimable remedies. Afere skel-
etons of men, out of whom the very princi-
ple of vitality seemed to have been drained,
have been restored to health and vigor by the
operation of the Pills; and of the Ointment,
in case of paralysis, rheumatism, Ac, we hear
an equally favorable acconnt. If meu will
break down their energies by over exertion
if, in their anxiety to "go ahead," they will
override the most precious of Ood's blessings,
health it is well they should know how to
repair the mischief, when they come at last
to realize the fact of their premature decay
The wrecks of humanity, who, without any
particular disease, appear to be sinking from
mere exhaustion, would find, without doubt
imiuediate relief from Doctor Holloway's
remedies.

Philadelphia ' Tribune:'

T. COLT1TTS . M. f. BAQKB

COLPITT & HAGER.
MANUFACTURES Of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
MARBLE! MONUMENTS

Tombs, Head-Stone- s, &c.
ON NEW AND KLEUANT DESIGNS AND Or

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP AWD

FINISH.
Persons wishinir to purchase will find i

to their interest to give ss a call before going
ehMWhera

MARIETTA STREET, NEAR MAIN
BARNKSV1LLK. f)HlO

June 1 1S61 ly

J0IIX CAR0THERS,
WOODSFJtCLD, OHIO.

HOUSE PAINTING. GLAZING, GRAINING
PAPER II ANTING, LKTTERING, READY

MIXED PAINTS OP ALL COLORS,

Ijaf Done and prepared in the mwt fashion
able styles, atxi en the shortest iictioe,

Out. 16, 1861 ly.

Legal Ntitice.

Norton Simpson and Company, who reside
ia the Mate ef Virginia, will take notice that
on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1864, Slothowea
Matthews A Co. felrd their petition in the
Court ot Common .Pleas of Monroe County,
Oh'.o; aHedgrng amoug other things, that on
the 8th day of March A. D. 1864, sard Plain-
tiff obtained a judgement against W. H. De-

ment, in the Court of Common Pleas for Bel-

mont County, for $399, that an execution was
issued ob said judgement directed and de-

livered to the Sheriff of Afonroe County, who
on the 12th day of July A. D. 18ril, for want
of gooas and chatties whereon to levy, levied
on 24 acres of land in section seventeen and
eighteen, townihip seven, and range seven,
in said County of Monroe; and alee Lots num-
ber thirty-ffv- e and forty i;ht, and one-hal- f

of Lot number thirty-three- , in the town of
Calais in said County, and the ohjeet and pray-
er of said petition is to facertain the p or r
of the liens, and for an ei der ef sale lo s
premises for the satisfaction of said judge-
ment.

The said Norton Simpon is notified to ap
pear and answer said petition within the tint
specified by law, or the same will le taken ue

and decree accordingly.
J. COLLINS, Plffs, Atty.

April 13, 1864 6w.

Administrator's Notice.
X- T- - - i mm .. . ... . ..nonce is nerpny rn, mat tne pnuscrnr

was, on the 3rd day of May. 1864. appoiuted
by the Probate Court of Monroe County,
Ohio, Admin inist rat or of Thomas W hite, An
ceased.

STEPHEN HRNTHORN, Adm'r.
May 11, 1864 3w. pd.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber
was, on the 4th day of March, 1864, appoint-
ed by the Probate Conrt ot Afonroe County,
Ohio, administrator de bonis non, of the
Estate of William Mantle, deceased.

JOHN B. NOLL, Adm'r.
April 27, 1864 3w.

Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber

was, on the 21st day of April 1864, ap-
pointed by the Probate Court of Monroe
Connty, Ohio. Administrator de bonis non, of
the Estate of Henry Knurst, deoeased

JOHN B. NOLL.
April 27, 1864 3w. Adm'r.

Legal Notice,
John C. Trembly, Administrator of the Estate

of Charles Andrews, Deceased,
against

James Andrews, John Andrews and others
In the Probate Court of Monroe Connty

Ohio.
PETITION TO SELL LAND.

ri Sarah Daniels and her husband, Harriet
Ann Daniels and her husband and Jemima

Trembly, who are heirs of Delilah Trembly,
deceased.

You are hereby notified, that on the 7th
day of April A; D. 1864. said Administrator
filed his petition in the Probate Court of Mon-
roe County, Ohio, aforesaid, the object and
prayer of which petition ia to obtain an order
of said Court for the sale of the following
tteal Estate of which Charles Andrews, (your
Grandfather) dhsd, seized, to pay the debts ef
said Estate, to it:

The west half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-six- , of township four, of range
feur; and that said petition will be for hear
ing in said Conrt on the ISth day of Jfav
A. D. 1864.

JOHN C. TREMBLY,
Administrator ef Charles Andrews, Dec'd.
April 13, 1864 4w.

I I
ffTAil klTlfiH oi rrrrlii ta
Ren m exchange for Ibis paper

Legal Notice.

VOEGiLY and John Voegtly,
NICHOLAS in the State of Pennsylvania,
will take notice, that on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary 1S64, Ruth Dickerson filed her peti-
tion in the Court of Common Pleas ef Monroe
County, Ohio, the object of whioh istS obtain

ssession anil recover back rents of the fol-

lowing premises, in said County, to. wi y J,
Two aid one half acres of land in section

tweutj three, township ene and range four,
beginning at the north west corner of said
land, thence south eighty-seve- n and a half
degrees east two hundred and sixty perches.
thencedown the Ohio river three perches and
thre links, thence north eighty six and
three fourth degrees west two hundred and
fifty sine and a half perches.

Said defendants are notified to answer or
demur on or before the 7th day of May 1864,
or judgment will be taken by default at the
May term of said Court.

JOHN B. WAX,
Attorney for Petitioner,

March 2, 1864 6w.

Legal Notice,

John Duvall,
against

Martha A. McCoy and John H. McCoy

MARTHA
A. McCoy and lohn H. McCoy,

notice that John Duvall, on
the Crst day of Mareh A. D. 1864, filed in the

of Common Pleas of Monroe County,
Ohio, his petition against them, in which he
demands partition of the followi- - g described
real estate, situate in Monroe County, Ohio,
to wit:

The nerth west quarter of the north east
quarter of section thirty-thre- e, in township
three, of range four. Also, the south east
quarter of the south west quarter of section
thirty four, in township three, of range four.
And that at at the May Term of said Lourt
li!t4, an order to assign the dower of said
Martha A. McCoy in said premises, and an
order of partition will be asked for by the
said John buvall.

JOHN DUVALL.
March S, 1864 6w.

FRUIT

TREES.
70,000 Apple Trees, must be

sold before the last dtty f March 1864,
Apple Trees G feet and less, can be bought
for 5ee-'teav- and the bes kinds for this
Climate, also Pears. Peaches, Cherries,
at a very low price. Nursery two miles

i south oi Centersville, on the road lead
ing from St. Clairsville to Voodfield.

Come as soon as the weather will ad-

mit.
A. W. GEAIIEART.

Helm out County, Ohio.
Feb. 10, 1864. 3w.

Notice in Partition.

JOSEPH GILMORE and wife, John Bntter,
Legit, the heirs of Daniel Stewart

aud wife, whose names are unknown, and the
heira of Rohert Rutter, decessed, will take
notice that on the 10th day of March 18$4,
Peter Diehl filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas of Afonroe Conn
tv, Ohio, his petition, demanding partition of
the foil jwing real estate, in said county, to
wit :

The south west quarter of the north west
quarter of section seventeen, township two
and range four, containing forty acres, more
or less: that application will be made at the
May term of said Court 1864, for an order that
partition of said premises be made.

HOLLISTER k OKEY.
Att'ys for Petitioner.

March 16, 1864. 6w.

United States Internal Reve
nue.

ANNUAL TAXES FOR 1864.
The attention of tax-payer- s is hereby called

to ih provisieii8 of tkw United States Kzeue
bit" llTldUVrj IU ttlO UrSMUVUt UI aUUliai
tie-- .

By the sixth section of the act of July 1,
IS 62. it is made the duty of all persons, part-
nerships, firms, associations, or corporations,
made liable to any annual duty, licence, or
tax, os or uaroas tub plhst Mokday or Mat
iv bach thar. to make a list or return to the
Assistant Assessor of the District where loca
ted of the amount of annual income, the arti-
cles or objects charged with a special tax, and
the business or occupation liable to pay any
license.
. Every person who shall fail to make such
return by the day spec'fled will be liable to
be assessed by the Assessor according to the
best information which he ean obtain; and in
such case the Assessor is required to add fifty
per centum to the amount of the items of
such list.

Every person who (1 all deliver to an Asses-
sor any false or fraudulent lint or statement,
with intent to evade the valuation or enumer
ation required by law, is subject to a fine of
five hundred dollar; and in such case the
list will be made out by the Assessor

Assessor, snd from the valuation and
enumeration so made theie can be bo appeal.

Payment of the annnal taxes, except tlioe
for licenses, will not be demanded until the
thirtieth day of June.

The appropriate blanks on which to make
return, and all neoesaary information, will be
furnished by Jambs H, Rat, Assistant Asses-
sor for the 8th li vision, te whom the ret urns
shouid be delivered on or be i ore the tii.t
Monday of M ay, at. his face, in Clarington,
Monroe County, Ohio.

J. R. WATERS,
C. 8. Assessor 16th District.

March 9, 1864 3w

Legal Notice,

WEBB, who resides out of theCHARLES "Ohio, wiH take notice that on the
I lthday of .March 1864, John Brown tiled his
petition iu the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe County, Ohio, to foreclose a mortgage
given by ohn A. Webb, now deceased, to said
Brown o Lot number tweaty-thre- e and twen-
ty four, in Beallsville; amount demanded

220 and interest from Febnary 14, 1864.
Yon are required to appear and answer said
petition by the 7th of May lSb4, or judgment
will be taken, and said property ordered to be
sold to pay said claim.

HOLLISTER k OKEY.
Att'ys far Plaintiff.

March 16, 18&4.-6- w.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
J. x. McCollough, 4T

against
Cornelius Truax.

Before I. D. Riley, J. p. 0f Sunsbury town-shf-

JMonroe County, Ohio. On the 20th
day of April, 1864, said Justice issued an or

I of attachment in the above action, for theLam of $25,00. j. a McCollough.
16 lbG4 "w- -

FRIENDS ASD RELATES
A

OF TUB

Brave Soldiers and Sailors,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
BV, JAND OINTMENT. t...r

AH who have friends and relatives i tt..
Army or Navy should take apecial care thatthey be amply supplied with these Pill an4and Ointment; and where the brave Soldierand Bailors have neglected to provide them-- "

"'in inem, no better present ean be
aeni ineni Dy tneir tnends. Thev have Aaen
proved to be the Soldier's never-failin- g friendin the hour of need.

Coughs and Golds Affecting Troops.
Will be speedily relieved and eSectnalircured by using these medicines, and by pay-

ing proper attention to the directions whiohare attAched to P..t m 12.u vv Ul UUA.
SICK HFADACHES AND WANT OF APPE

1'ITE, INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
Those feelings which so sadden m usuallyarise from trouble or annoyances, obstructedperspiration, or eating and drinking whatev-er is unwholesome, thns disturbing thehealthful action of the liver and atean-ac- h.

These organs muat be relieved, if vonuesirs to be well. The Dills, take. n.J;
to the printed instructions, wl qnioklv nro--duce a healthy action in both liver and stoa-tA- S

"atnL.?OD8n-w- . clear
"anaHKIO UK. LJB1LITY INDUCED BY

FATiGtTK
Will soon disappear bv the n ofi.

valuable Pills, and the Soldier will quickly
acquire strength. Never Jet the bowels beeither confined or unduly acted upon. Itmay seem atrange.tbat Holloway's Pill, ,ho'db recommended for dyaentery and Fluxmany persons supposing that they would In-
crease the relaxation. This at BfWkk i- -.
take, for these fiHB wlJt correct th M ,
stomach, and thn. remove a.l the Mid
irhi U . tyt91. . ..wevar deranged,

-T- -- uu simuia iojiow as a mof course. lathing will stop the re axationof the Bowels so sure as this famous medibine.

wuiiiniitta, attention ! IndisoreU
or Youth :i

cores and Uloera, Blotches and Swellings,
" ainty be radically ...cured, ifPills are taken n'ivht and momi- - i iv?

Ointment be freely sed as s:;ed
printed instructions. If treated in any oth-er manner they dry up in one part and breakout m another. Whereas thit Ointmentremove the hnmors from the system, andleave the Patieht a vigorous and healtbdman. It will with a little persevetence in baincases to inaure a lasting cure
FOR WOUNDS EITHER c:ASJ0NED BY

To wbieh every Soldier and Sailor are lia-
ble, here are no medicines so safe, sure and
convenient, as Halloway's PHls and OintmentThe poor wounded and almost dying sufferermight havs his wounds dressed im.i.t.i.if he would only provide himself with this'
matcniess Ointment, which sbonld be thru- -tinto the wound and smeared all round itthen covered with a piece of linen from bisknapsack and compressed with a handker-chie- f.

Taking, night and morning, 6 or 8
pills, to oool the system and prevent iniaa-matio- n.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman'aChest should be provided with these valuableRemediss.
CAUTION !None are genuine unless theworda "HotLowAT, New York asd Lokdorare discernible as a Watbr-Aar- k In everyleaf of the book of direction around Hahpot or box; the same may be plainly seen byholding ihe leaf to the light. A handaoMreward will he given to any one renderinsuch information as may lead to the detec-

tion of anyp.rtyor parties cUnterfeitinfthe medtctnes or vending the aame, knewinrthem to be spurious,
'.'Sold at the Manufactory of JrofeawHollowat, 80 Maiden Lan., 9w Tork and bvall respectable Drnggfsts and Dealers ia Med-

icine throughout the eMMeed World, in petaat 25c. 62c. and SI each.
There is a ooiuMtnlJi uwi. L t.k6ng the larger si

x . .Ml TU dm if I IMV It "ireciions ter the guidance ef p.tients, in every disorder, are affixed te eachBUI,
FTollowav's Pills nl n;.iiare now retniled, owinp to the high priea

of drugs, &c, at 30 ot. rnsw viva..' HsaSI 10 per Hex or Pot,
April. 30, 1863.

Pay Up!Pny Uptt
ALL persona knowing themselves indebted

the firm of Sinclair A RV. .
v v i" w w aw- -quested to make immediate payment, aalo:

H.g.uvo inuuui given.
SINCLAIR A BAKE.Peb. 17, 1864. tf.

High School ri AM

THE subscriber will open a Select
ia Clarington, Jb"onr Coanfy,

Ohio, on

Monday, April 11, 1861
for the summer. A share of the publie patronage is solicited.

HiT For particulars address or see.
WILLIAM S. ALDER, r

April 6, 18 643 w. pd.

sfl .

As soon as the law permits, a petition willbepreented to the tiovernor of thlr. fbr thpardon ot James wbe was at the JnlrTerm of tlie ttunaon PUae- - of Monroe Conn-t-y.
in the yea' let, sentenced to the Penitentmry far five jears, for manelanghtev-i-.

KATHERINJS EDWARD.April 2 0, le4. 3w. -

-

F4a-i-n for Stile
EIGHTY ACRBS of land near Antleeh, i

connty. 5ft acres cleared, three fordwelling house and other buildings. Raltt
farm ia well adapted for sheep er stock. Anyperson desiring-t- o purchase will call on Allen
Shotwell, at Antiqph, or the undersigned.
Terms liberal. This farm is ordered to b
eld by the Will of Isaac Philips, deceased.

E. M. PHJLIPg,
THOMAS WEST,

Peb. 23, l63tf. Exeouters
.

Administrator's Nolle.
Notice is hereby given, that the subscribers

were, on the 4th day ef March, 18&4, appoint-
ed by the Probate Court of Afonroe County
OMo, Administrators oT the Estate of 8. w'
Noll, deceased. JOHN B. StfLL,

MARY ANN NOLL,
Apiil27,18'643w.

' ft


